
 

Bee Partner Application 
 

 

Company or Organization Name 

Apiculture WB Inc 

Address 

329 chemin Brill 

Quebec 

West Bolton 

Number of Employees 

3 

Tell us about your company/organization 

Apiculture WB inc. is a craft company specializing in hive based products, such as: honey and wax 

including apitherapy, consultation, pollen, propolis and bee venom. We differentiate ourselves by 

planting and maintaining native pollinator flowering plants as well as strategically spreading out our 



honeybee colonies as to not over compete with native pollinators. We are also managing our Highland 

beef on rotating pastures as to regenerate our soils and maintain the bacterial habitat within. 

Bee Partner Price Tiers 

Micro Business (1 to 5 full-time employees) - $200 

Applicant's Name 

Syed Mohamed 

Applicant's Job Title 

Administrator and beekeeper 

Applicant's Phone 

+15142324066 

Applicant's Email 

syed@wbgold.ca 

Are you the primary contact person? 

Yes 

1. Creating Healthy Pollinator Habitat: Describe your plans to create, improve and maintain pollinator 

habitat. 

We have hired an agronome to implement native plants, shrubs and trees on all our properties as to 

have flowers bloom from May to September. 

mailto:syed@wbgold.ca


2. Educating Employees, Customers and the Community: Describe your plans to educate employees, 

customers and/or community members about the importance of pollinators and healthy habitats. 

Through our farm boutique we will have signage that promotes Bee City's message and provoke 

conversations on the topic. 

3. Celebrating Pollinators: Describe your plans to celebrate pollinators during International Pollinator 

Week (third week of June) or at other times. 

We could actively share via our social media platforms during this period. 

Please submit a short 50-100 word write-up of why it is important to be a Bee Partner. 

WB Gold highly depends on a healthy environment to produce natural and chemical free products which 

in turn provide health benefits to humans. We therefore adhere to Bee City's mission statement and feel 

that the organisation and its network can provide us with support as well as an expertise so that we can 

focus on our operations. 

Attach your business logo (png format) with any usage guidelines. 

LOGO_WBGOLD-206x300.png 

Attach photos, videos, posters, documents or other media showcasing events, activitities or 

initiatives. 

20-401-WBGold-2020-07-09-STUKELY-VUE-GLOBALE.pdf 

20-401-WBGold-2020-07-09-BRILL-VUE-GLOBALE.pdf 

20-401-WBGold-2020-07-09-LISTE-VÉGÉTAUX.pdf 

I/we, the undersigned agree to: 

1. Publicly acknowledge your Bee City Canada Partner designation through your website, signage, social 

media and other means. 

2. Annually renew for Bee City Canada Partner designation. A renewal application will be sent to you. 

https://beecitycanada.org/wp-content/uploads/wpforms/3976-72c7acef67eedfb31113446551a0753f/LOGO_WBGOLD-206x300-73e61633c2eb3cfbc9f08b30f36796b3.png
https://beecitycanada.org/wp-content/uploads/wpforms/3976-72c7acef67eedfb31113446551a0753f/20-401-WBGold-2020-07-09-STUKELY-VUE-GLOBALE-b3c894d69284ca0abe8600a13647beb7.pdf
https://beecitycanada.org/wp-content/uploads/wpforms/3976-72c7acef67eedfb31113446551a0753f/20-401-WBGold-2020-07-09-BRILL-VUE-GLOBALE-ca3ac0829e603f4af73bf69c1081e70c.pdf
https://beecitycanada.org/wp-content/uploads/wpforms/3976-72c7acef67eedfb31113446551a0753f/20-401-WBGold-2020-07-09-LISTE-VÉGÉTAUX-eb3992afe971bcb1b1c4db8e0e5e879e.pdf


 

Applicant's Signature 

Syed Mohamed 

Date 

07/28/2020 


